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TO PUSn SALESnun schoolsIII DICTIONARY

OFFER 1WIIIE
IfMSf
MS HOT THESE

nTHSlilT
hue nil yiii

Tiietutay, Kepteml ftth, Is our Birthday.' On

that date, SO years an", Mr. T. J. aud othera started

business In Durham. tfbee that

kept paco In wonderful development. From Its beginning Mr.

T. 4. IjiiiiIm has been a comtnnt factor and familiar fltjtire In

the management of its affairs. During all that time we have

maintained a conservative policy, making an effort to give value-receive-

in all cages and handling the litter clasn if rl.iUiiim.

nIiocs, ha In snd fumlidiinga.
"

:

Call and see us and stte the well Delected stock of cloth.

Ing, etc., we have for the Fall Trade.

T. J. Laiiibe Sons & Company
Phone 51 - s s 119 W. Main St

Durham, Thursday, September 14

See the Hippotragus Equinus.
Hear that Elephant Band that

DYRO KNOTTER

(Continued froth Page One)

the' machines have already been
put into uso in a number ot the cot
ton mills and they have been very
successful. The new Erwln mill has

number that have been in use for
some time, and they have proved to
be, very practical. -

A corporation' has been formed to
handle the patent In which Durham

fcapltal is largely Interested. Mr. J.
Harper . ttrwin is president .ot the
company aud Mr. W. J. Grlswold Is
secretary.

A MOD ATTACKS
GENERAL REYERS

(Cootlnud from Page One)

put on the road and the sale of the
machine will be pushed. A number
snd cartridge belts filled they pre-
sented no reassuring aspect.

In an effort to clear Avenldas
Juures and San Francisco Into which
the rabble had fled, the troops. ere
set marching up and down the thor
oughfares. Respectfully the rioters
gave way before their advance, clos
Ing In Immediately behind thera.
leaving for the police the unpleasant
duty of charging and receiving each
time- - a shower of missiles. At one
point tn Avcnlda San Francisco the
popular ravor for the army was
shown by occupants ot galleries, who
threw upon the pasilng column
quantities of flowers.

Karly In the afternoon the main
Vly ot rioters was broken Into snml
croups whtcn paraded through the
streets, halting at Intervals to listen
o a harranue by some member.

Letter Carriers at Korhesler.
Rochester. N. V., Sept 4. For the

last twenty-fo- ur hours there baa been
an almost continuous line of letter
carriers arriving In Rochester. Tbey
came from all parts of the country to
take part In the Labor Day parade
today and the eighteenth annual con
ventlon of their association, which
holds Its opening exercises In Con
vention Hall ton ght

Employing Printers Meet.
Denver, CoU Sept 4. Representing

the printing Industry of the eiuire
country, delegates to the twenty-fift- h

annual convention of the United Typo- -
thetae of America assembled In Den
ver today. In connection with the
convention will be held the third In
ternatlonal Printers' Cost Congress.
the cessions of which wilt begin Tues-

day.

MrTH'K OF M MMONH
HtierMr Court.

NORTH CAROLINA
bl'RIIAM Cttf'NTT

Ella Brown - -

, S.

Albert Armstrong, it al.
To Glennla Terry,

You will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
menced In the Superior Court of
Durhsm County. To remove a cloud
on the title of. some real estate
wherein you claim to have some in-

terest, and same being situated in
th City of Durham near the Whit-te- d

Graded School, and you will
further take not Ire that summons
has tx-c- duly Issued for you by
tbe Clerk of Superior Court of liur-ha- m

County and the same baa been
returned by the. Sheriff of Durham
County endorsed after due diligence.
Glenis Terry Is pot to be found In
Durhsm County; and it further ap-
pearing to the Court that you are a

of th State of North
Carolina and reside In the State of
New York, an order whs duly made
by tho said Fuperlur .Court requiring
you to appear at the next term of
said court to bn held in the court
house in tbs City of Durham. North

to-w- sa, uii. at wniiai
time you are required to answer or!
demur to the complaint of plaintiff
or the relief prayed for will be
granted.

This 2Sth dsy of August. 1911. .
C. B. GREEN,

Clerk Superior Court.
0 Sept.

ADVfOt TO MOTHERS 1rs. Wra-clew'- s

H"thtr H reus sbnulil t"l vStor Children's Teettilna. tl enf h
etilM. '.fiens the attars all pstn,
eiires wln4 eolln, aal la th h-- ,m--

foe Dtaerhnas. It a HaHU.

A POLICY IN THE

STATE
MUTUAL

IS BEST

plays real music.

SESSIOIS of

a
East Dcrtta , and Lkewci

Schoc!sCn Fall Tera

This morning several ' of the
schools In the county had their open'
Ing and had one or the largest en-

rollments that they have had for sev
eral years. The schools of special
importance that opened were Kaut
Durham and Lakewood schools.

The Kast Durham school opened
with one of the biggest enrollments
that they have had for years and
many are 'expected to enroll during
the ensuing week. The total enroll-
ment tor tho day was Hi. The
Kast Durham school is one ot the
best and most liflly equipped county
schools in the state and the people
of Kast Durham and the country
nearby are taking advantage of the
school's extra fine equipment.

The teachers are of the- - best and
have been picked from a large num
ber. With the exception or one or
two the teachers lve a large
amount ot experience In si bool work.

The principal, Professor Barbee,
thinks from the standing ot things
at present that this will be a record
breaking year for thoEast Durham
school.

The Lakewood school opened this
morning with a large attendance and
many young pupils enrolled for the
flrst grade. This grade always bav
Ing a large number. '

The Erst day was spent in urea a
Ing 'he children into he school lift
and tomorrow the real work of
teaching begins. This, morning the
pupils were assigned to their roomr
and given tho list of books that were
needed to begin wlth.w ,

Lakewood has three experienced
teachers thla year and Professor
Fisher, principal of the school. Is a
graduate of Trinity College, and has
many friends In the city.

HENRY DEATTIE
TELLS HIS 6T0RY

(Continued From Page One.)

Watson tntrrferred and put an end to
the discussion.

It has been-eviden- t that the pur
pose ot the comtuonweealtb In with
holding the Bin ford girl from tbe
stand baa bet a to await the testimony
of the prisoner hiinar lf regarding the
girl whom tbe prosecution points to
as the niotivg or the murder ot Mrs.
Beattle. "

The moiit dramatic moment of the
trial however, la expected to be reach
ed when be commonwealth confronts
tbe two couttUis, 1 aui ana Henry,
with on,ano'her and tbs prosecution
puts fr?h I's qurfstlona conccrnlns
the alleged purchase of the gun by
Paul.andt Its supposed , trausfcr to
ll.nry.

Another tal! of a mysterious man
with a shotgun was introduced Satur
day by F. K. Clements. He
the man had "a whitish beard, there-
by adding a third variety of color to
tbe "sandy and straggly" and "gray
beards" already testified to by olhc
witnewses, covering tbe face ot th
mysterious. man.

On cross examination Prosecutor
Wcndenburg drew forth tbe admission
that it was not an unusual sight to
see a man with s gun on his shoulder
during the bunting season or after 11

close wbn rabbits wero plentiful In

the surrounding woods.
Interesting testimony waa present-

ed by William II. Sampson, a chum
of the accused, and bis companion on
many pre-nup'i- al hours ot dhtsipation.

He declared Ik-nr- Beattle never
loved ttiM Binford girl, but when

their relations were "accidentally re
newed" shortly before the murder It
was merely a passing escapede.

Foisted FrstTb
Some people are always taking of-

fense, but somehow the supply never
becomes exhausted.

Kvery city woman thinks she could
make a fortune in three years It she
bad a place to raise chickens.

When a matt knows be is In the
wrong be ran nearly alwsys prove
Out bo ian 'l by arguing the matter
wi'b bis wife. Chicago News.

Is I lesser than f arad. .
Paint your floor around the horde

of the room with L. A M. Floor Palut
Coats about l cents.

It gives a bright varnished flnish.
Cover iht enter of, the room wlib

your boms made carpet ,rug. Looks
splendid. ,

G- -t It fromW. A. Mabry.
i

IIOW' THIH?
We alter On Hundred Dollsrs

Reward for ar.y cas ot Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

r.J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, bsva known
F. J. Cheney for the last IS years,
and believe Mm perfectly honorable
In all buslnes transactions and f-

inancially able to carry out any obli-

gations mad by bis firm.
WALDINO. K INN AN ft MARVIN,

Whosale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hsm's Catarrh Curs Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Pries ?c per bottle. Bold by all
druggists.
, Tsks Hall's farnlly PMi for

.
Read the "Wsnt Ads" and see If

your nam appears as a csndldstt for
two fres" tickets of sd.nliwlrtn tn tha
Misooia theater.

Irptrtt Case Before Siprece
Ccsrttl UiUed Stales

The Qsestkm ts b Settled It Whether

the State r Satlve Government f a

lerrbraer Bu tin Right to Settle

EUtei f AUeat Pjlng- - YVIthost

Leaving a WIH.

Washington, Sept . One of the
moat serious attacks ver made, upon

the treaty-maki- ng power of the United

State will mark .the opening or the

coming term of the supreme court or

the United States nest month. v

The Italian government through
ita consul general on the Pacific coast,
will argue that the United States pos-

sesses broad enough treaty making
power to deal with the settlement of
estates of foreigners who die tn this
country without leaving wills. Public
officials from California will contend
that the federal government haa no
such power and will ask the court to
do what It never yet baa done, declare
a treaty constitutional. More than
twenty nations with treaties similar
to this one between the United States
and Italy will await the decision of
the court In many respects the qa ac-

tion Involved resemble the Japanese
school question in California, during
the Roosevelt administration, and tl
la said the decision would control the
latter sseatioa should it arise again.

The case, which the supreme court
will be called upon to consider arose
over the settlement of the estate of
Gokteppa Ghio, an Italian who died in
8as Joaqaia county. California, with-

out will hat with $1,064 In bank.
Salvators L. Rocoo, Italian consul
general la California, claimed the
right to settle the estate. So did Geo.
P. Thompson, public administrator la
Saa Joaquin county. The supreme
coart of California decided against the
Italian official

A long array of counsel for th
Italian cause haa presented a brief
of its argument This brief points out
that4he present case was in litigation
la California about the time .the
Japanese school Question was of para
mount Interest It adds:

"While It is not Intended to intimate
that this may have influenced the de--e

kilos is this ease, which is not put
on the ground of the unconstitution-
ality of the treaty clauses referred to,
yet possibly the atmosphere of the
state of California may have Inaensi-bl- y

caused ita learned courts to gravi-
tate toward a view of state rights
which sevens inconsistent with the
later developments of our comtjtu-- t
tonal law, and even lrreeonciltable

with prior decisions of the supreme
coart of the state of California Itself."

Coonsel for Thompson, In a brfef
filed. dwells at length on the power of
the United States to make tiica a
treaty. It is asserted that If the
treaty-makin- g power can take away
from the state the right to provide
for the administration of estalaa with-
in It territorial Jurisdiction, "then
thera art no reserved rights in the
stat as against toe treaty-makin- g

power and the treaty-maki- ng pow-
er may overturn our entire scheme
of government" The brief declares
that sorb broad treaty-makin-g power
woald reduce the states to adminis-
trative departments or province of
the federal government and reduce
the federal government Itself to a
president and a senate posssIng the
treaty-makin- g power.

GOYEflhpil DEN INJURED

IS AS ITTEIPT TO PRETEST A

I OLIMOX BETAKES HI AITO.

MOBILE AM) 1 TEUK LE

Springfield, hi Rpt 4. la sa at-

tempt to prevent a collision between
bis autouwb.'ie and a to-s-aie- d con-
veyance near Glenarm. about fifteen
mile from this city. Governor Charles
8. In-- a was erlua!y injured yes-
terday, wbea be fell, breaking both
bones f bis ankle.

Tbs governor, seeing that a collision
was unavoidable, sprang on the run-

ning board of the machine In which be
was riding to grasp the bridlt of the
homes.

He was hurried to this city snd Is
eonOoed to bis room la tbt eierutlve
msnslos. Doctors Tsylor and I'stton,
who were called, said the governor
would be tinaMe to lesvt the rom
for live or sii weeks.

Fay Hhearer Improving.
Llttlo ray Shearer, the

son of Mr. snd Mrs. I), t. fcbesrer,
who lives oo Msrkham street was
greatly Improved this morning and
before many dsys the doctors think
that ks will be well enough to be
carried home from the hospital.

This aftertoon Hev. Thomas L.
Trott rbrlsteued the boy, tflis being
tha aaotber wish.

Mr. Morrtirart ftrtarna,
Mr. J. Lstkrop Morehead return-- 4

t tbs city luaday after an
lended vacation trip to Bar Harbor,
Main. Atlantic City and other fash-ta- bl

wtte.'isg places.

he Cilice Is Crowded With

Velisltled Purchasers

The Sun office was crowded all day

Saturday with people who came for

copies of Webster's New Standard

Dictionary In response to tho remark
able money-savin- g offer reeatedly an-

nounced lu the columns of this news

paper.
Thd Sun. lu all modesty, takca this

evlduce of public appreciation as a
sincere compliment All that was ask
ed was that people come and see this
dictionary. But. those who came to
see almost without a single. exception

parted with a copy ot tie work
which is now offered to everybody In
return for six consecutive coupons
and the cost of handling.

Of course there were many of our
visitors who had not saved the neces-

sary coupons, but they went home
with the firm Intention ot doing ao.

One caller at the office Saturday ap
peared lu the morning, looked at" the
dictionary, said "Walt, I'll be right
back," and reappeared in halt an hour
with six dictionary coupons taken
from copies of the paper which he
had saved. It Is presumed that this
person came to the office in a skeptical
frame of mind, else he would have
brot'sbt his coupons along in the first
place. - The Webster's New Standard
Dictionary under the Sun's unprece
dented offer, is the doom of skepticism

Comments were enthusiastic in

pra'se of the compact but coinj;e;hen- -
slve volume which had leaped into
such unparalleled popularity.

The most popular of three styles
offered is the style No. I. the flexible
loather-boun- d, Bible paper edition,
which goes to anybody for six con
secutive coupons and 98 cents expense
bonus. The cash charge la merely to
cover the coat of handling and dis
tributing the books.

It is safe to say that no more useful
offer waa evor made in Durham by a
newspaper. The dictionary obtainable
at such an astonishing rate is really
the most the handiest, the
best-typ- ed dictionary- - on the market
today.

It contains all the latest words that
bare come into the language aud
there are many cf them trat have
grown out of the progress of aviation
and Uts asaaoJ4iaMtw.TiHs oXaeiriw.

It also contains charts
of statistics concerning crops, com
merce and all the important flgurw
of the past ytar. There are thirty- -

two pages of f late color,
and luforir In ib ru It is an
encycloiedic dictionary full of accu-
rate information on hundreds of Inter-

esting topics.
TbTJ are three styles of these dic-

tionaries. One of them may be ob-

tained for six coupons and 48 cents.
The lecond style is obtainable for six
coupons and 81 cents. The difference
between th and the nt

hook fc only In the tlnding. gome of
the illustrations are omitted from the

nt dictionary.

! COfill

TRtVHHT OSLT KOtTISE BfSl.

MSS AT SFETIXi THIS XOR.
ISO.

Tb board of county commbwioners
are holding their regular monthly
meeting at the court b'tuae today. On-

ly business of a routine nature baa
been transacted, the paying of bills
aud oth.-- r minor matters ot business
having taken up the entire time ot
the board.

At this me ting the board will take
up the matter of removing the court
bouse and there will likely be a vou
Ute this afternoon or tomorrow morn-

ing favoring the Parried warehouse
property as a site for the new build-
ing. Under the provisions ot the re-

cently discovered law, notice of this
decision must be published SKr days
oefore final action is taken at the Do
e mber meeting.

Washington Feels
Earthquake Shocks

Washington, N, C, gvpt. 4. A
slight earthquake visited this, city
naturday nifcbt and two distinct
shocks wers felt by tit liens In dlf- -
ferent sections of the city between 9
and 1 o clock. The flrst shock oc
eurred about 9.20 and the second

uo a earn a few minutes after
wards. Tbs shocks seemed to be
very mild and did no datnsge to
prorty, but severs! bouses er
hakes and tb rattling of tbs doors

snd windows caused the occupants
to think burglars wers trying to
effect an entrance. Accordingly, the
police station wss besieged alth tele
phone tails until it wss learned that
the disturbs wss due to an earth-
quake. Tbs thorks were very dis
tinct and lasted for two r tbres
minutes.

Xia t.rren at Ike EdUent
iMrlt, the absence of Miss Ineg

llrlce, bo will be sway from the city
for several days on her vacation, Mix
May Green will take her p!ac at the
ticket window of tb Kdls'mla theater.

Miss Green is very attractive and
Is on of the mt popular young la-
dles of the city and ber many friends
wi'l no doubt pstronlre th rfnlfor several days. , I

Raleigh Haa Charge lVllh g

in "gasper" Game'

Raleigh, Sept 4. There la much 1

terest hero in the remarkable case of

W. J. Murphy, the well known extra

freight conductor of the Seaboard Air

IJue, who is accused in Albany, Ga..

of having been there August 12 and

participated In a "badger" garaa at
Hotel Nicholas in which F. M. Bass,
a prominent turpentine operator, was

held up for all the money he bad on

his person-90.0-

Murphy is resisting extradition on
the ground that he was in Raleigh on

the very dey and night that the alleg
ed badger game was pulled off in Al-

bany. At the hearing on habeas cor

pus Saturday evening numbers of

reputable witnesses, Including six
railroad condjetors and a number of

other railroad men and others test!
fled positively to having seen and beeu

with Murphy here on the afternoon
and night of August 12, that being
the night of the noted Bisset murder.

Associate Justice W. A. Hoke, of
the supreme court is hearing the case
and haa given counsel until this af-

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock to bring from

Albany persons who. It is claimed
will Identify Murphy as having bean
in Albany, and to bring a suit case
and clothing that they pledge to prove
were left there by Murphy and are In

reality bis clothes.' A big crowd at
tended the hearing Saturday after-

noon and a still larger one m prob
able this afternoon.

THE TRINITY LAW SCHOOL

PRESIDENT lEW ISSOrSf ES THE

ADDITIOS OF JTOGE J. CRAW

I0RD BIGfiS TO FACULTY.

President Few of Trinity Collcga,

baa made this Important announce

ment
Judge J. Crawford Bigga, formerly

professor la the University of North
Carolina and for the last five years
one of the most distinguished judgw
in the superior court in the state, has
resigned his judgeship and accepted
professorship of law in Trinity Col

lege. Judge Biggs baa behind him
brilliant record as stud-nt- . teacher
attorney, supreme court reporter, and
judge. The bringing to the school of
so learned and accomplished a lawyer
is regarded as a most valuable acqui
sition.

With Dean Samuel T. Mordecal. LL.
D . Judge Biggs, and R. P. Reade. LL.
B.. the school Is equipped with a fac
u!ty that will enable it to carry tor- -

ward the great objects for which It
was seven years ago established. ThU
was tbs first southern law school to
maintain adequate admhwioa require-
ments, the first to Introduce the case--

system, ad the flrst to write it own
text books. .Under the brilliant lead
ershlp of Dean Mirdcai the school
continues to bold this primacy. In
face of the disorganised state of legal
education in North Carolina the school
stands Arm for higher standards and
better methods of instruction and it
goes steadily on putting out books
that meet tbs approval of the highest
authorities in the country.

In this movement to raise and In
vlgorate one of the learned profes-
sions. Trinity college making sub-
stantial contribution to that moral
and Intellectual leadership for which
every great college in part exists:

UlUOIICTG DROME

rKLL ITt'JM BALLOON I.TO
LIKE hi CIl.tKLOTTK I'.iltK

MtTlUIl.tr Mt.llT.

Charlotte. Pept 4 His parachute
failing to work at tb proper mo
ment, II. C Drown, a balloonist, of
Ksginaw, Midi., abandoned the usual
method of des'-en- t Saturday night
and drontxd from him tiallnnn
eral hundred feet Into the shallow
pond at Lookewood lark, where
drowned befor help could reach
bim.

Brown baa been giving exhibition
at Lakewood, a suburban rewt, for
seersl weeks, and was advertised
to give an ascension Saturday night
with ft pyrotecbn'ral display at
high altitude. The ascension and
tbs display or fireworks from the air
craft wers carried out according to
program, but when be started to de
scend tbs para' but failed and
Brown decided to abandon bis bal
loon and dropped, falling Into the
take. His cries for help wers besrd
by thousands of spectators an
nun: ie r or ncata out out tn th re.
rue, but tbs aviator disappeared be
fore belo could reach him. Th

with the oararhiit attach
ed. descended In the woods hear the
lake.

Sew Partite f ablaH farmed.
Washington, Het. 4. President Ar- -

flag of Porttital has reorganised bl
cabinet with Be nor Cbagas, now mln
later at Paris, as premier and mlnbit
for the Interior. The .state depart
meat was advised yesterday that Be
ttor Vasconceltos, minister at Madrid,
baa been appointed minister for for
eiga affairs.

Rm4 the "Wast see" saa see If Tmtft llrketS f adaileeloa t th
anpears as S r4Mat. 1st tvesats Itasiee, ,

- dnto, tho firm snd the city hav"
1

'THE

amusement enter- -

--v.

a

UMSTEAD, Jr.
Local Agent

'f)yivAi Capoten An6aStTheT!1 UM 'a'aPa!
awBMBatsMBws wawasi -

The Millers Peers of the Equestrian
Wdrld, Wonderful, the expression
of all the highest class shows ever

by any
prise.

See the Parade and be convinced.
The Show that made the Trust King
back the good old Street Parade.

STATE MUTUAL
Policies provide for pre-iu- m

loan on signature of
the insured

"Let's Talk It Over"

S. W. SPARGER,
General Agent ' '

J. W.

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO..
OF WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS limralcd 1811


